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A. F. OF L. "WETS" DEMONSTRATE IN WASHINGTON
BEND IS READY CITY TO SAVE

FOR BIG TIME TO QUIT JOBS W K 4iL " jS's 4 ON SEWER PLAN

ON THE FOURTH PROTEST STRIKE WILL RAISING OF GRADE IS
START FRIDAY. ADVISED.

Street Improvement Plans DIsrusHedCELEBRATION WILL HE
STARTED THURSDAY.

Duration Will De Tour Iim If t'n

successful III l.llienitllig Mooney,

Hlmllur Walkout Will IU-- .

Kin on l.alxir Day.

V.,....l,: ....... ..v.....,... wiws11'
Thousands of "wets" from the American Federation of Labor convention, led by President Oomiwni, held a great

demonstration on the oast front of the rapltol In Washington lire oilier day to express ihelp diwiroval of ilm prohi
bition of heer mid llitht wlneH. Heipresentiitlve C. II. Ituiidiill of Ciiliroriila, Keen In a Palm I ten en nult. was the only

mingled with the "weia" and votiil iiKninxt

TRAINING IS COMPLETED

AT EASTERN FIGHT CAMPS

by Council "arrleis Hlnatlng
on Kxruvatlon Contracts

Is Condemned.

How the city of Bend can save
more than $4000 by slightly raising
the grade of sewers now being
planned for construction waa ex
plained last night by Engineer Rob
ert B. Gould to the city council at
tbe regular meeting of that body.
Sewers in residence districts were
formerly planned to be laid deeper
than was necessary, Mr. Gould said.
with the result that rock excavation
greatly increased the cost. Accord-

ing to the estimates prepared In the
city engineer's office, sewer construc
tion ia much less expensive than the
installation of septic tanks, and the
council went on record In favor of a
policy of a rapid extension of the
sewer syBtem.

Commend County Work.
The matter of street Improvements

on Congress, Tumalo and Broadway
was brought up, and, with the sewer
question, was referred to the streets
committee for action. Chairman
Rhodes, of the committee, reported
the completion of the bridge over
the Deschutes at the foot of Tumalo,
at a total cost of about $S00. This
Is shared with the county, and Mr.
Rhodes stated that Commissioner
C. II. Miller had been largely re-

sponsible for having the Job com-

pleted In so short a space of time.
He announced also that the county
will shortly improve the approaches
to the Newport avenue bridge over
the river.

Councilman MoPherson, of the po-

lice committee, urged that a higher
salary be paid Night Officer F. L.

Kulp, and on his recommendation It
was voted to raise the monthly re-

muneration from $120 to $140.
Councilman Magee asked for an or-

der compelling members of the po-

lice force to appear in uniform, but
no action was taken.

City Camp Popular.
E. L. Payne, of the parks commit-

tee, reported that the city camp
ground Is becoming more and more
popular, and mentioned the need of
tables and for additional means ot
keeping the grounds In sanitary con-

dition. The question was referred
back to him with power to act.

An ordinance providing for a new
scale of charges at tho cemetery and
for the payment of a sexton was
passed under an emergency clause,
after brief debate.

That careless blasting by con-

tractors having excavadon Jobs Is

endangering life and property was
the declaration of several of the
councilmen, and the matter was re-

ferred to the police with special In-

structions to pay particular attention
to any place within the city limits
where blasting is going on.

Bills Ordered Paid.

The following bills were ordered
paid:
W. Montgomery $ 52.00
Jay Salzman 92.00
L. A. W. Nixon 89. 35

F. L. Kulp 133.40
Tom Carlon 140.00
C. S. Benson 60.00
D. H. Peoples.. 91.00
M. E. Coleman 26.60
P. Lewis 14.90
B. W., L. & P. Co 464.13
D. G. McPherson 100.00
H. J. Overturf 40.00

Bend Library 25.00
R. J. McCann 15 25
C. O. I. Company 26.40

Miller Lumber Co 299.80
Bend Hardware Co 43.22

Douthit Electric Co 10.00
Bond Bulletin 61.85

Election Board ,.. 24.00
B. M. Bowman 6.10

Lee A. Thomas 125.00
Charles R. Stanton 25.00

A. J. Tucker 246.38
L. B. Kennedy 416.25
Bend Iron Works 7.70

POTATO GROWERS
TO HOLD MEETING

The annual stockholders' meeting
of the Deschutes Valley Potato
Growers' association will be held In

Redmond Saturday, July 5, at I
o'clock In the afternoon.

WEATHER FAVORABLE

I'imiilo, PnOiotlc Enercbes, Htrnft

Sport, Hull Game, llnrnn IUi-pk- ,

HuxJiiK, Dinning Hilil Movies

Will Draw lllic ( nra.l..

i:i.i:iiiirio hi m.maky.
0:30 A. M. Puriido. K. I. i,

marshal of I lin clay.
10:30 A. M. I'ut rlullc exor-

dium, Hon. II. K. Mulkoy iif

Portland, orator of thn (lay.

Pregram near Urn gyiiina-rilu-

1 to 3 I'. M. .Sports on llin

streets.
3:15 I'. M. Baseball, Bend vh.

llattcry "A," M7lh field ar-

tillery.
6:30 P. M - Homo races on

lloiul mri'i'l.
7:30 P. M. Boxing poni.nl Hi

thp IIpiiiI Amateur Athletic
rlub'a KyiiiniiHltim.

All-da- dinning nl III" Hippo- -

dronic anil Mather's hull.

Cliuiitiiuiiuu, on Wall street at
corner of (in iiwooil uvi'iimi.

MllVlv houses rU M II ill K KIK'I'lllI

features, afternoon mill even- -

lllR

Jly tomorrow evnr body rnnni-cte-

with Hind Victory Kourlh of July
ri'lehratlon will he ready to any

,et' go." Tim alreet corner
vendorn of wletilea and buna, the

and
the doll-hab- man, all are

are on (ho Joh itettlng ready for
daylight Friday. Weather look

favnrablo for pink loinotintlo thai
lining the ofllrlal drink nowaday.

Tlio committee In charge of all the
feat ii ret for thn celebration havu all
detail perfected. One of thn hualeat
men In thla connection la K. 1. (III-Ki-

who la In charge of thn parade,
and Ih announcing elnewhern In till
paper (ho parade program, allowing
the pointa uf naHenihllng, the lino of

march mid mich other dlrectlona a

ho wlahea to he carried out on time.
It Ih eentl:il. acrofdlug to Mr. i,

that all who enter tho parade
iiKnenible on or beforo 9 o'clock Krl-da- y

morning ao that every detnll
filth roRiird to tho tor mat Ion may bn

In rendlne for moving off not later
than 0:30 a. m. Thla la necessary
liecatiHo It ia ilea I rod that tho pro-

gram hlch followH tho parade will

not ho held up.
(JimmI Atlilmet Promised,

Immediately following tho paradn
(ho program will bn held un Iho
vacant ground near tho igymiiaalum.
At thl (linn Hon. II. V. Mulkoy of

Portland will apeak to tho pnopln of

llcml. Mr. Mulkoy la reputed to bo

ono of tho moat eloquent apeakora
In the atnlo. lie haa boon hoard In

Donil beforo on tho. occnalon of tho
preaiduntiul campaign. Ho will no
doubt luivo BonielliliiR woll worth
vthllo giving to tho pnopln of Con-tr-

Oregon at thin (lino. Other
turoa of tho program nro under tho
direction of Dr. J. O. Turnor.

HMirt ProgTiiin Varied.
Tleglnnlng promptly at 1 o'clock,

thn stroot aporta for tho hoya, glrla,
men nd womon will bo hold on riond

Hlrect. Tho ovonla planned, with tho

prliea to bo offnrotl, lire iih followa:
100-yar- d daah for mini, first $10,

Second $f; 100-yar- d daah for hoya

.finder Id, t $H, ancond $2.50;
daah for ladloa, flrat $5,

Htmontl $2, GO; (IiihIi for girls
tinder 1(1, first $l, Hocond $2.60;
niton rnco, first $15, second $2.R0;

potato ruco, first $5, second $2.50;
hop, skip nnd Jump, first $G, ocond

$2.50; blcyolo ruoo, first $10, socond

$5; rolny nLo, 4'mon to tmim, $20;
n teiimm $75;

race. firBt $6, ancond $2.50; fly cast

ing conlost for dlstunco, drst $16,
neconct $5; for nccurncy, first $16,
aocond $5; girls' horsfj rnco, firBt

SI 6. socntid $5: two men's horso
races, free for all, first $25, second

$10, encli.

Artlllorj'nion, to lMiiy.
As soon as thosa evonts ttavo boon

cnmplated, Bond will moot tho crack
Portland oggregntlon, nktory "A,"

(Dr United Prou to Tin Bend Bulletin.)

BAN FRANCISCO, July 2. A mil-

lion men will i u I f work Friday four

days In tli" flrs( di'inoiiHt ration In

behalf of Thomas Moouiiy. HidlK

Hiiiulhorg of (lio International Work-c-

Defense league, (old (li ('tilled
Press (odiiy. This iiuiiiIiit repro-Hi'iil-

practically all organized trades
and will afreet practically ovory cl(y
ml dtown In thn I'nlti'd States.

"Tim best response to thn movo-me-

Ih likely to tin In Mlnni'iipollH,
)i. troll, Chicago. Iluttu, Heat tic. Ta- -

conitt. Great Kail", Mmitaiia. and
Torn) Haute, Indiana," li mild, de-

claring tliut tli" biggest single craft
ready (o walk out Ih tin; 1'nlted Mine
workers.

Carpenters, electricians, brlck-Inynr-

hod carriers. Iron workers,
(Holders, fleet rlcal worker, palntera,
Kurnient makers, bnki-r- and long- -

(Continued on Pax 4.)

ORDERS KEYMEN

BACK TO WORK

iMi'ossiiu.i: to i K.n r nt hi. i:- -

W) AS WKI.I. AS COMPAMKS,

I)K( I.AKKS PHKSIDK.NT ()!' TIIK

TrXIWItAI'IIKK l'MO.

(llr tlnliod Pnu u Th llrtid IlulUtln.)

CHICAOO. July 2. I'realdenl

Konenkatnp, of tho Commercial
Telegraphers' I'nlon of America, de-

clared today that the striking key-me- n

of tho Woalttrn I'nlon and I'oatal
telegraph companlea would return to
work this afternoon. .

"Tho strike la called off because
w,o aren't atrong enough to fight the
government as well an tho com-

panies," ho aald. Mr. Konenkamp
laaued a statement In which ho at-

tacked Poatmnster General Burloaon
for "tnnrxliallng government agencies
to fight ugnlnat tho workers," and
declaring (hat ho and his party must
boar tho blame.

"Wo havo been doubly unfortunate
In having to deal with llurleaon as
a government representative," ho
said. "Tho combined forces are too
strong for us, but thla fight will con-

tinue along legitimate union lines.
Vo nro not beaten, and will carry on

until our rlghta ore established."

U. S. WILL KEEP

EYE ON EUROPE

Wll.l. HTAXII HY AI.I.IK.H IX 8KK- -

1XO THAT TICItMS OK PKACK

TKKATY AKK ( AltKIIOI) OCT,
HAYS GKXKKAL PERSHING.

(fly United Prau to The Bend Bulletin.)

PAHIS, July 2. "Our flag Is hero;
our work la here; our honor Is hero,
Tho world must understand that wo

will stand hy our nllios In seeing
that tho ponce treaty Is carried out,"
Clonorol Pershing declared today In
connection with tho announcement
of plans for returning to America the
regular army divisions now serving
In Germany.

Tho army of occupation will ho

gradually decreased until live or six
thousand men remnln.

SECOND HAND MAN
NAMED IN WARRANT

Charged with tho violation of tho
oily law by purchasing articles of
value from a minor, Alox. Stanlnko,
second hand doalor, wns named as
dofondant In ' a warrant fssuod by
Police Judge. 1). II, Peoples this
morning. The hearing was sot for

prohlhllloulHt In the delegation who

Whiskey Labels
Clog Intake of
Railroad Engine

(Dr Vnlud rim to Th IWnd HulWtln.)

OMAHA. July J. Seventy-si- x

pints of whlakey, secreted by

bootleggers in the tank of u

locomotive ulmo.it caused (ho

englun of a Missouri-Pacifi- c

train to explode today.
The engineer discovered at

Auburn. Nebraska, that the
water In tho boiler waa exhaust- -

ed, and tho llreman Immediately
dived Into the tank and found
that the Intake plpo had been
clogged hy (.'edur Ilrook labels
which had been washed off
bottles.

Tho ll(iior wua brought to
Omaha and conflsratod.

BUSINESS

ARE LIBERAL

KXCKIXKXT KKMPONSK MA1IK TO

APPKAI. HUl l'l'XKS POH CKI.K-HK.Vr- n.

OX I'OIKTH. CIIAia-MA-

HKPOKTS.

Ilend business men for the most

part huvo responded encouragingly to

retiuests for subscriptions for the

Fourth of July celebration fund, nnd
If the bull game, scheduled for the

afternoon, of Independence day. pays
expenses, tho money collected will

Just about take care of tho demon-

stration here, Charles W. Ersklne,
chairman of tho celebration commit-

tee, reported at (ho weekly mcedng
of (bo Ilend Commercial club at tho
Pilot Hut to Inn this noon.

Discussion of Fourth of July plans
was tho only business coming up be-

fore the club today. '

BIG GAS BAG

CROSSING SEA

IlKOIXS KI.HiHT KIIOM HCOTI.AXI

TO AMKUICA IX KAMA MOHX

IXO PIUMIIUOSS IIALTKI) HY

1IKNHK HAN KM OK KO.

(fly United Prom to Tho Bond Bulletin.)

LON'DOX, July 2. The position
of tho Hrlllsh dlrlglhlo. 4 nt

noon, Greenwich time, was 55.7

north latitude, 14.5 wost longitude,
a wireless message to the admiralty
announced today ."All's well,", tho
mosage suld, Tho dirigible, the log
est In the world, began Us trnns- -

Atlantlo flight at 2:40 o'clook this
morning, taking to tho air at 'East
Fortune, Scotlnnd.

The air ministry, Bhortly after
noon today, received a wlroloss say
lug that tho 4 had encountered
a thick fog 430 miles from the

starting point, and had reduced her

them In the meetlnif.

for the great number of persons ex

pected for tbe contest. A

single street car line runs from the
city past the park and, while the
cars are large and commodious, they
cannot hope to battle (he gang that
will make its descent' on them Fri
day. Taxicabs are numerous, but
even these will not be equal to car-

ing for the crowd. Many probably
will walk from the city, a distance
of about six miles from the down
town section.

Hotels here for some time have
bern sold out. Outrageous prices
for hotel rooms have been charged
In many instances. Profiteering
however, always goes with big sport-
ing events. The average fan of any
sort haa become so used to It that his
old-tim- e howls have grown to be
mere murmurs.

There has been little effort to dis-

courage ticket speculation. Miny
New Yorkers of the breed that make:!
Its living by charging huge prices
for admission tickets to big events
have been on the ground for some
weeks, buying up as many ot the
hands on. These have been offered
pasteboards as they could get their
to the public In many ways."

So many seats have been provided
that it probably will be possible for
everyone who cares to buy a sent
from the promoters, but the choicest
places, with the exception of those
disposed of by the promoters to in-

dividuals, are in the hands ot the
speculators and long prices were be-

ing asked today for them.

(Continued on Page 4.)

MORSON DITCH

WATER IS USED

TWO THOCSAX1) ACRES OWNED

HY JKSSK STEARNS, GEORGE

AND MIKE MAYEIELD NOW BE-

ING IRRIGATED.

Water for 2,000 acres owned by
Jesse Stearns, George and Mike May-lel-

are now under water through
the ditches of the former Morson pro
ject, according to E. L. Clark of
La Pine, who Is In the city today on

business. Practically all of the land
under the ditche is In cultivation,
sowed to timothy, clover and wild

grass. Tho crops in that particular,
according to Mr. Clark, are in fine

shape.
The water turned into the ditches

on this project Is the first for the
last two years.

NEW SCHOOL BOARD
HAS FIRST MEETING

Members ot the Bond school board,
holding tholr first moetlng last night
since the reorganization ot the di
rectorate, elected J. Alton Thompson
clerk ot the board. J. P. Keyes was

appointed to contract for the year's
supply of fuel necessary at the
schools. ,

Ily II. ('. Hiimiltoii
(United Prnui StAff Cormponiient.)

TOI-KO- O.. July 2. Training
came to an end today in the camps
of Jess Willard and Jack Dempaey,
heavyweighta scheduled to battle

afternoon for tho world's
championship.

Toledo itself had settled to a
period of watchful waiting. The
massive urena, built within a hun-

dred yards of a lugoon where Toledo
baa Ita yacht club, was finished.
Hare yellow lumber 1.750,000 feet
of it stands out in the center of

ISayview park, a glaring octagon,
laced In and out with heavy timbers
to keep It steady under the weight
of the enormous throng expected to
witness the bout. It is practically a
duplicate of the arena Tex Itickard
built at Keno, Nev., when ho staged
tho mill between James J. Jeffries,
then the heavyweight chumpion, and
Jack Johnson. It will hold many-mor-

people, but the'archltect, James
J. Mcl.oughlin of San Krancisco.
built it to conform to the standards
he laid down when ho built the Keno
structure.

Toledo's transportation system
probably will be sorely taxed to care

CHAUTAUQUA IS

STARTED TODAY

lil(i t HOWl) ATTKXDS OPKMXtJ

P It O G It A M AT ( KKKX WOOD

AM) WAI.I. THIS AKTKKXOOX

GOOD ATTRACTION'S llll.l.Kl).

With a large crowd In attendance.
the 1919 Chautauqua opened in
Ilend this afternoon with the con
cert given by the International Trio,
following announcements for the
week made by U. O. Youtz, director.
Tonight, at 8 o'clock, a concert pre
lude will bo given by tho Interna
tional Trio, the balance of the even-

ing being devoted to a lecture, "The
Oriental Pageant," by Julius Caesar
Nayphe,

Tomorrow afternoon the Overseas
quartet will start nt 3 o'clock, with
a lecture by Joel W. Eastman on tho
subject, "Hidden Things," following.
Songennt Arthur Gibbons will be the
speaker of the evening, lecturing on
conditions In Gorman military pris-

ons, tho nuitorlnl for his address be-

ing drawn from personal experience.
"Songs of tho Yanks," by tho Over-

seas quartet, will constitute the
ovonlng prelude.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR
STATE .IS GIVEN OUT

J. B. Anderson of Bond has boon

given tho gonoral agency for tho
state of Oregon for the California
Slule Life Insurance compnny. Mr.
Anderson has been with this company
for tho last three or four years. . It
Ih his Intontion to bo aotlve In the
company's Interests throughout the
state.I o'clock UiIb afternoon. spood to 32 knots.(Continued on Page I.)


